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Subscription Prlcet
Oneyear.$ 1.00
Six months.50
Three mouths.25

PENAND 3CISSORGRAPHS

Mr. R. C- Logan, of Kingstree
died Monday.
Clemson College gets $110,-

000 this year from fertilizer tax.

The Premium List of the State
Fair are ready- -Write to A. W.
Love, Chester and get one.

Mr. Evander R. Mciver, one
of Darlington's leading farmers,
died Tuesday morning-aged
(¡1 years.
The State Convention of the

Women's Christian Temper¬
ance Union convenes in Man¬
ning 29th inst.

Safe crackers got in some good
work at Rock Hill Sunday Morn
ing. Now is the time to watch
tramps, mutes, &c.
Two Dollar Wheat before

next May is the prediction in
Chicago, which is not very en¬

couraging to those who have to
¡buy flour.

COMING
Miss Emma Terry Pollard

and Wiley Rhodes, the sweet
singers of the South-Sept 19th
at Auditorium

The World Growing Better.

ll. E. Ri'iCKH, in Sunday Sohool Timen.

And thc world 1ms grown better
- - -morally. Evil is more ashamed of

itself than it used to be. Conver¬
sation is cleaner than it was. The
sins that cursed thc Roman world
in Christ's day are in the world
still, hut they dare not Haunt them¬
selves now as they did then. There
is more pity for suffering, more

gentleness and kindness. Then wild
beasts and men were slain together
in the arena, and women were wit¬
nesses, and by a turn of their
thumbs sent human beings lo death.
Now no such scenes would be tole¬
rated. Some states forbid the shoot¬
ing of pigeons for sport, and all for¬
bid the killing of men.

There are more homes and belter
homes than ever before in the world,
more love and more unselfish love,
hjgiior, rb-'"- f <"rrJ?hv> '"A
.MOTO fnoitd^ihijîj !....>... n >

.jsK!~ '? iu.H p.'. , ?"
JjpM rpv.v.i.i'-s" rr) ? pi
.nd ihpire eag^Altü ..

?.¿i.; Tu«? rla|stack PIM
ing at Williams College was held

surreptitiously. Now the Ecuhi-
nical Missionary Conference is at¬
ended by the president and the
.overnor. And this is only a sign
'?fa general change to better things.

Alas ! there is evil enough, and
moro than enough, and will bo till
; lie harvest time.
Dreaming of tho good is a poor

substitute for fighting the evil.
I Paul's rule balances our duties
Resist that which is evil; cleave to
':at which is good.
The people who say that the
>rld is growing worse have some
ds to support their view, in our
'ii land the statistics clearly show
steady increase of crime decade
decade, and a terrible increase of
rorce. These arc conditions which
lieate deterioration. And in many
?er respects there are conditions
bad that it is hard to believ
y ever could have been worse
for example, bribery in legisla
;, corruption in politics, immor
f in our great cities. All these
¡gs must be acknowledged, it

Hy to take a rosy view of the
d and shut one's eyes to its
and wickedness. Probably the
of the world is worse than

b¡ vcr been. But whether it is so

or n ;, it looks worse because it is
linst the great improvement

bf ii'., world as a back ground. Tl
) '?? or the background, the dark

tlie world's evil appear by
cbiHtrast.

1. can see many regards
which the world has improved. it
btu i roved politically. Our gov-

is purer to-day than itwnsj
J ÜII'H time or Jefferson's or

ashington's. The people
>rc interest in public a Hairs,
e more real control of them,

less bribery than there
more unselfish devotion to

piildi« interest. AH compared with
iie ¡on ago, the political pro-J

the south and in thc north
h'impl} immense. And political

v are in advance of any
ruled the land for years.

Thor"* ni bosses still, hut they are

bosses as we lind twenty-1
fi ar's ago.

Election Tuesday.
.H from the count ¡OH in tho 6th
DiHtriot Rho'*':» clover inujor-

y Í..r I ;.. Ellnrbo over J W. Jlagadnle,
sarried every county except
h wiiH pledged to Ilngsdu'o.
Mr. Walter Wella ÍH now thu
Florence county and Mr. J.
H agnin n private oilizon tor

in tho race for Uuilrond
iliow thnt John FI, Enrío of
a good nuijority over John

.¿ bot
AwTrwhcb

ïincl ml!
sehlhd me

rwhcbn me.

YOTJS OF THE S

CANDIDATES.

For Congress-G/7t Congressional
J E ELLE IiBE.
J W RAGSDALE .......

For County Supervisor
M E COWARD.
A J JONES.

For Railroad Commissioner.
J"NO. H. EARLE.
JNO. G. MOBLEY.

FROM KOLLOCK.
Mr EDITOK-Cotton picking te the

order of tho day uow, but tho crop ii
short.

Mif.a Lucy Pegues is visiting friends.
nt Flat Rock, N. C.
Mrs E C. Whilsp.ll, who has beer

mi a visit to her daughter for sonn
time Ima returned to her home ic
Vharlcston.
Mr. O. M Pegues is ou lite vacatioi

iu thc mountains of North Carolina
The Southern cotton CU Co , is erec

ting n houco hero for the purpose o

putting a seed buyer on the marke
hore this season.

Mrs. W. G. Leak of Rockingham
who has been on a visit to her stete
M rp. F P. R. Pegues, bas returned t
her home.
Hon W. D. Evans haB moved hi

familv to Cheraw. Wo regrot to los
Mr. Eye as.

REX.
Sept 13, 1904.

JÇ5ÛT* Emma Terry Pollard
Soprano and Wiley Rhode:
Tenor, will appear at the Au
ditoritim Monday evening Sept
19th. A ratre treat in store fo
all lovers of music.

The Autumnal Equinox.
The annual September gah

came this year one week aheat
of time and was particularly
severe with high winds anc
heavy rain. Tho destruction o

Iru^t trees, shade trees, and th<
blowing down of corn and cot
t on bas been heavy. The housei
that did not lenk Wednesday
were few in Bennettsville.

Farmer's Lot A Happy Ono.
In the strenuous modern lif<

the man is to be congratulatec
who has the opportunity to earl
his living on the farra, untrou¬
bled by labor strikes undis
mayed by combination of capita
As long as the world last, whei
Lmen it us teil it GIGI .>?....
an i no ü.usü çhu i^strófiji
I tir- prit -'S . lilia nuts hi-
low iii .;. prbdi Or. Thi

üuij|jy one, anet his p liliou uo

comes more and mot > indepen
dent with the gvowth of cities
where toiling millions look tx
the farm for food and cloth
ing.-Exchange.
Do Not Judge Ry Clothing.
Boys, do not judge a man by hii

clothing. A little incident occur¬
red on one of thc lines of stree!
car6 of this city a few days since
which is wortay of notice. A poor
ly clad woman entered the car car

ryiug an infant in her anns. As
she sat opposite I observed she
seemed troubled about something
When tho conductor passed
through thc car for tho iaros she
said, in a very low voice."Please
sir, I have no money; let mo ride
this timo and some other time 1
will pay you." "I can hear that
story every day," said tho conduc¬
tor, in a loud, rough voice. "You
can pay or get off." "Two fares,
please," said a pleasant voico. as a
toil-worn and auu-burned hand
passed the conductor ten cents.
"Heaven bless you, sir," said tho
women, and long and silently she
wept: tho language of the heart
so eloquent to express our hidden
thoughts. This man in worn and
soiled garments was one of God's
noblemen. He possessed a heart
to feel for the woos ol'others, and
although the act was but a trifle,
it proves that wc cannot, with
safety, judge a man hy his cloths
-For many a true heart beats be¬
neath a ragged jacket."
Old Brother Cooley is a coir ;rephilosopher, hut he is suporsti' t¡ouin the extreme: Ile tolls this a«¿orv"1 onco wuz in a houp e wnn

wtis haunted-but I didi?' ¿ knovit. Dar wuz a bright fi' .e burninin de room I wuss in, V on ttj¡ 0]
a Budden dc do' opouf

'

i ou a matwith his throat cut s) lUckhÍ8 headat me! Now, I leno» .SXH1 right well
it wuz a ha'nt, ou de only thineter do wuz ter ax n¡m 'jn u0 namc
sr de Lawd, wh» .t does yon waul?""And did yoi , us]c him?"
"No, sah-D less God, I wuz toocared dat h'/d tell mo ! "-At-antu Const; tution.

Mrs. SD obbs-Iwant a girl ue-mstomeri to being employed inhe best Families.
Agent-I've got just the girl'on want. She was employed in

even of the best families last
nonth.--Brooklyn Life.
"Yes." said tho lotter B, "I'mreatly in favor of this movement

>r phonetic spelling. I'd like to
ce it generally adopted.""Why?"queried tho interroga-on point.
"I'd have some chanco then ol'

utting out. of doht."-Philu. Pub-
Ledger,

jru.
and
lt Ii
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Auditorium Murchison Building
MONDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 19,

Ax 8.30 O'CLOCK.
Mtp. Emma Terry Pollard, Doted

Lyric Soprano of the South, who has
won an enviable reputation in many
states in the union, aud Mr. Wiley
Uhnd CH, Tenor, who possesses a beau¬
tiful sympathetic voice will give a
concert in tho Auditorium Monday
evening Sept 19th.
Tickets on sale at J. T. Douglas's

Drug store.

Too Much for 50 Cents
King'd Improved Chill and Ku vor Tonio

is tho finest I over saw. I Bold ono bottle
which cured Borne in three families Tho
only objection I havo to it ia that it earea
too many pooplo.

S. H, MATFIS.
Conrad'« N C
Taste not bud. Large bottlo. Always

eurea add ch¡11« don't return. Sold by
BennottBvillo pharmacy.

WHOEVER invented white shoes,
says the Memphis Coinmercial-Ap
peal, was possessed of a gonions

which, applied in other direction ,

would have made him a world con¬

querer. Any man who will not
quail and flutter and surrender be¬
fore a pair of little white shoes, in¬
closing a pair of little feet, is fit on¬

ly for treason, stratcgems and spoils.
He must be blind to the appeals of
beauty and his heart must be as
cold aud unresponsive as a block of
ice.

How to be Plump
Moat pooplo constantly suffer from loss

ot appetite, aapecially for breakfast, an uti-

ploasant taste in tho mouth, low spirits;
irritability, with a heavy, dull headache,
hilliousness, sick headache, blotches on the
skin, lack of energy and n feoling of wear¬

iness, all of which are duo to constipation.
Constipation is the foreruner of indigestion
sluggish liver and nervousness, nod it is of
the utmost importance that the bowels
should be gently regulated by u relinble
aperient. Dr. King's Blood and Liver
Pillo »»-'- J,I

j ! iHioUiviïh Phnritmey.Ij I
jbit èlï ?Tigro \, . v ?...ut.'i>

3 | white --on -n assaults thc goori j
i iinihe of the whole Ner;ro ra ¡ind
tueruiore, is entitled to little sym¬
pathy from any one, but least of all
from the Negroes. The sooner such
a one is made to pay the death pen¬
alty for his crime, according to law,
the better for all concerned.-Pee
Dee Educator.

Unclaimed Lettors.
Lottors addressed to the following limned

persons romain uncalled for nt thc post
office in Honnottsvillc :

Men'.s List. \M H Smith, J P Pace, Gov. "W. H.Border, Douglas Smith.
Women's List.

Miss E Gertrude Townsend, Liu rn
McKind.

Fire Insurance.
Mr. C. S. McCall represents

some good coinpa. and willgive you all needed infar» nation.Read his anvertisemeut m othercolums.

What Wonk (J ]j¡"K
I was greatly worr» od wUh ^ for

years until about fop
f when T

took ono-third hoi* , ... m.t\i
m . , . , .ie of Dr. knurs ChillTonic and I har , . . ." ". ""' o not had a chill since.

, . . .PETER TALLENTNot had te , , ,take, and always no cure-

Ph
,

>OC' Ut Htore °' Bennettsville
y, and ull medicine dealers.

A Latter Day Shaker
1 h»vo Bold most nil tho chill tonics

r aade, but can truthfully say that there
aro none that givo tho satisfaction thnt
your Dr. Kiug's Improvd Chill Tonic gives
It always cures beforo ono bottle is taken.
Plouso send me throe dozen at once.

J. C. ILAUNER Covington, N. C.
Sold by Denne:tsvillo Plmrn. aey.

*3y- Hotter Bßcuro your need* Mal»
thurs wliîle they are «roi tig so low ur Wad-
dill it Sou, none hotter in town. .The
same pood are being sold in Uenottßvt'Joat from f> to S tits per yard higher. Will
."how invoices in proof. See also their
Mosoucto Canopies.

Lover-You arc getting prettier
every day.

»Sweet Girl-dust now 1 ant liv¬
ing on brown bread and water !.>
improve ray complexion.
.How long ram you keep that np? {Oh, indefinitely.

IThen let's get married.-Cam¬
den Herald.

What profession do yon follow?
.sked utternov lor thc plaintiff.
Tho Medical profession, the wit-

B*ss answered.
"Aro von a practicing physi-(iio n?"
''No, sir,"
""then wluit (hr you mean by

saying you follow the medical
proiession?"

ttrt am an (undertaker, sir."-
ïî'rooMyri^ Eagle.

'RIMARY, HELD SEPT:
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5 45 132 61 12 HM
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1) 40 07 17- 30 ¡<>:¡
S ßß 12ß 72 1

1 47 lOß 40 12 Iß J
ß 40 27 44 24 48
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THINK TWICE.

ïoforo yon push a brother nowa,
Think twi:e.

lîcforo another's sins you IVowii.
Think twice,

."or who are you, in jadgtnmt liai!
four hrotlier to the har to call?
Po-morrow you may slip ami full

Thitik twice.
Beware the slinging jibe and quip-

Think twice
Lest you yourself should fool the wh

Thitik twice.
Withhold thc gosdo's ¡.Ile sneer
The trust that drawsthe bitter tear,
For fortune's favoring gale tiny vect

Think twice.
v

Is charity a quickened an?
Think twice.

And docs it thrill both hand and her
Think twice

J ho mercy you to others show
That mercy you shall some day knov
With others' faults lie kind, he slow

Tiiiuk twice.

i've boon kissing our cook
While nobody wan locking.

Oh, yon needn't ho shocked,
For my wife dons our cooking

-Philadelphia Lerig

Tragedy Avortod

"Just in the nick ol time our little
was saved" writes Mrs. W. Watkii
Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia
played sad havoc with him and ate:
cough set in besincs. Doctors trc
him, but he grew worse every day.
length we tried Dr. King's New
covcry for Consumption, and our da'
was saved. He's now sound, and wi
Everybody ought tr, know, it's thc
sure cure lor Coughs. Colds, and
Lung diseashs Guaranteed by ,'
Douglas Druggist. Price 50c and 3
Trial bottles tree

"Two people may engage
the same line of effort,
while one w ill make money
other will fail. Take Ectwi
Bellumv, for instance, lie m
820,000 by 'Looking Backwa
Lot's wife, who tried the sa
succeeded only in making
salt.

Beautiful lives hare bloss
ödüifl tb'f lark .. aces,
pUl'C V."j)i'e i.iiie3 V ;i!i Ol ll"t-<l
grayce oti

jv"i' iictiv >.oi 1 eal ítiilh» lice -?

íiuhivñted. hi lid li vVeu. ...

birth und oiiicial. station 1
and do secure to '¿heir posses:
an external, superficial cc.
tesy; but they never did ct ro¬
mand the rever ence of the he
It is only to the man of la
and noble soul, to him v
blends a cultivated mind w
an upright 'heart, that men yithe tribute of deep and gene
respect.

Moro Kiott,

Dis ctn bancos of strikers are not nea'
as grave as an individúa! disorder ol
system. Overwork, loss of sleep, nerv.
tension will he lollowed by utter coila
unless a reliable remedy is immédiat
employed. There's nothing so elfie!
to cure disoi tiers ot the Liver or Kidn
as ¡¿lnctric Bitters. It's a wondci
t'jnic, and effective nervine and tie
greatest all around medicine tor r
down systems. It dispels Nervousne
Rheumatism and Neuralgia and exp*
Mariana germs. Only 50c and satistn
lion guainntccd|by J. T. Douglas, Dru
gist.

It aaved His LOK
P. A. Danforth of Lad range, tb'

sufferetl for six months with a frightt
running sore on his leg; hut writes th.
Bucklen's Arnica Balve wholly cured
in live days. For Ulcers. Wounds, Pile:
d's the best salve in thc world. Ctn
guaranteed. Only 25c at J. T. Douglas
Druggist.

Teacher's Exaination
Pursuant to ntl order of the Statt

Bonni ot Education, thc reg lar fall
examinai iou for teachers' certificates
will be held in thc Court House nt
Bennettsvillo on Friday Oct, 21, 1904
The examination will begin promptly
ut 9 a. m , and all applicants should
be on hand nt this hour.

In addition to the regular subjects,
applicants will he examined on
"Hugh's Mistakes in Teaching,"
"Peternmn's Civil Covernmeut,"
"Silas Mnriuei," "Enoch Arden" and
Current History.

W. L STANTON,
Chni'n Co Hoard of Ed.

Sept Killi, 1901.

Notice of Court.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho Court

of General Semions for thc County of
Marlboro will convene at Bennettsville on

the Third Monday in October, 1 being the
x7th day thereof) 190.1, at Ilennettuvillu
" mid for the county of Marlboro and Stnto
,{ Hi/nth Carolina. All persona intoroetod
viii "'nkd dun uotiec thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk Court of C. P, vt Q. H.

Tor Marlboro On., H. (',
Sept. IC, 190.1.-unJ

GOING TO MOVE.
Dr. J . A. .Faison will move in-

o^his office on Darlington Street
he 1st ol' duly. Oilict! will be
lound midway between J. T.
Douglas's Drug Store and JudgeItulson's oilice. Look for ins'
lign in front: of oilice.

'

I1
June JO, 1904. J

ÉMBËR 13. 1904. ff

KILLED ACCIDENTALLY
While handling fl gun that waa out of

li usually til» story. Now. iu
intel ) prevent accidental killing

to >o sure amt kill when you
'nut t«», I have e nuldoycl an expert

i: th from Charleston, tí. C., who
h ?.?<\ gun repairing department in
eh« c. We tire ¡ ireparetl to rio any

¡ii ni line glin repairing iu factory
u.l. (Jive us a trir.L and you will
he convinced that we ar« procured to
M you satisftict'.on in nrice, work--

'?p aud pro aptness
S. J". PEA BSOÍÍ,

The Jewler.

^Olfc SALK.-
lvo for salo it a bargain

Ll ai!er. Ono lid li. P. Eugine .

Oui Orae Saw. Ono Shingle .Mill,
ute. Ono liolter. All shafti og,

id belting iiQcessary to run abe vc
.i y. All »he above property h; *

..? :. I some, lint iv.in fir«!«class order.
P. A. HODGES.

Sept s _1904.

B..... stration Notice-
í-'í i' }E Js hereby given that we will

nt Kolloek's Station on Thursday
teni r 29th anti at Joe Quicks XFriday September 30th 1904,

urpose of changing old certiti-
issutng new ones. linn«: old

> with you.
T. R M «Rao.
I). H. Pal Ml.
C. B. Ropers,Board of Registration,

ber ti. J904.

of Books of Subscription
in hareby given that bookH of
piton to tho capital stock of Tho
geri Mfg Go., will bo open at
if 1*. A. llod^ri in Honnottavillc
io loth day of Sept 1904.

P. A. HODOKS,
J. L. INGHAM.

Board of Corporators
avilie, S. C., Sept 6. 04

3E OF CHARLESTON,
Charlton, S. (

H|V ..iv iiéi ii, u 'ti
inp] if Soutli ! Vet .ir..-.. uitî< ti

rd and fiuuisl.tdl n om iii I
fjb.tt inoul ti. All candidates for

ure permitted to compete for
illyee scholarships which pay
ir. For catalogue, address,

HARRISON RANDOLBPL
President.

! lowers ! Flowers !
InoS. Moore has aline
Geraniums, .Begonias
Palms and other plants,
ted, that, she desires to
;tiftgs 2oc. per dozen.

ir MILEAGE TICKET.

N SOUTH CAROLINA NOW
?»Y SEABOARD Ant LINK

RAILWAY
ticing march 25th, the
Air Lino Railway, in

:o with the new law, have
00 mile family tickets,
ho uso of the immédiate
01 ono family, hctwoen

¡1 within the State of South
in the line of tho Sen-
Line Railway. These
sohl at $25,00 and aro
one year from date of

pillar Interchangeable
over 2fi different lines,
ne on sa le under same
is heretofore,
her information applyI agents, or address!
wart Tnt v. Russ. Agent

;. lura bi. . C.

riVC? NOTICE !

lersigned con'irol the bunt
g privileges on the instate
Coxe. and ihe lands ot L.
'ing betwer n the cow track
river, anti ;ilso the land?
.sou knov /n as thc Ibu'
hereby 'warn all perr
g or hs] ung on any ot °'

?J 'fc

. S. -vnd I). \V. Ev.*
»vs:

FINAL DIP ^JHARÖE.

Sí^Jjg J» '<.; >vo.
iii>. I» if. "A<-inrnv ol

Ml I will apply ¿*2SJdey of Sept imCi
LxeciHov

SALE.
1 isito PropertyS.NNOT8VIUK '

: lávpitiírr HT.
jj 2j acron, oiej forgo Ito-
Y l"H' Fino wnter, Mip.' loor of htovo room. One8M stables, SM.

denco, 5 100ms. Vinewal .,"",,'

1,0 "°hl 'or partition
. ! 1 Partly ,lr"inoj "",,O» y want ono of tho bent

» Bcnnottsville now ft./out tl

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OK MARLBORO.

CLEMENT MANLY, PlaintifT,
again*t

.'. A. Blythe, P. ll. Corr, aud H. E.
Freía, Defendants.

iummons for Relief-Complaint not
Served.

lo tho Defendant». T. A, Blythe, P. II.

Corr and H. E. Fries,
Von an: hereby Summoned and rcquir

ed .to answer tho complaint in this notion,
r/iiinh L Glcd io tho office pi' tim Clerk ol

tho Cfeurt of Common Picas in and for

tho Coctnty and Statu aforesaid, and tn

servo a copy of your answer lo the suid

(.'otu ulaint on (he subscriber at his office

il» Jjj^NNETTSVIULK, S. C., Within
bronty u'^y« aIt°r thc service hereof, ex-

iasivo ot 'he day of such service ; uod

? *you ¿nil n.* answer thc complaint with-

o /bc time u tyrcsaid, the ]ilainiiff tn

h. 'fl ao+ion will' aPPty to thc Court for

he ' relief denian dod il tho coin plaint-

I 'atc< ! June 2d, A, D., 1904;

[k !ÉAJ .. I J. A. L'BAKE, Clerk.
T. W. BOUCHIER,

Plait,'tifl's'Attorney.
J'oth.ct efondants, T A. Blythe, P. H.

<?Of] and II. E. Pries

Fha** take notice that tho Summons

itt thia aw ion, of which thc hVçitoimr i»

a copy, m s filed in tho office of tCO Clerk

of tho Cor, irt of Common Pleas ut -Ben-

uettavfl'Ji»"; in thc county of Marlboro in

tito Hjtatu't f South Carolina ou the t-'8th
day efj .¡hu. c. A. D., 1901.

T. W. BOUCIIIEIt.
Plaintiffs Attorney.
Bennettsville, S. C.

Jl dy 1904-Gt

ADDI TÏ0NAL EULE,
K GE( "JTB IO L1C-HT SYSTEM.

Rt <le i lc*'i c. Parties wishing the ele*

i ric r. /ant . Tun after midnight will bc a

: "Oin oda ted « the rare ot Three Dc

la rs per h. **r or Part thereof by makii
ivr tttcn ap plication to the Chairman
die Boara stating length ol time

wish "ed the plant run and accompany!!
the request V the casn-

Ruh? No . 12. Any person usi

Electric Ji'ai « l~ »nch siz¿ shall pay C

Dollar j »cr rr,
lonth on Flat Kate.

wom
SPAR'

IlKNity N. SN

Four frill fj0j
"irroundings
Uyrunnsiuru At
beams Sept 2I>
For Catalogue

J. A. OA

WOFFORD CC
SCHOOL, Sp

Elegant new built
to individual st:

.,io'» 'or year Ji
given hy

Ju,y ll, 1904,

WUK Business rC(

RINar? £ NOVE!/,
rnrlT«Q CU . Wil her

íffBCWO NOVE
I DRING WORKS, v
solo owner and director
m

' latest improve.
marines are bein- "]
kurds of Novelty work
living priées.
.Mr. P.A. Hod«» ¡MI
iv at>< «ill take your
Oct 23, 1903.

>ED COLLEI
FANBÜRG, S.C.
YBEU, Lilt. 15., M.

President.
lege courses. Favo
Cleveland Scieiree
hie tie grounds. 51 sf
t 1901.
apply to.
MEWELL, Secret

ILLLGE TITI
.artanhurg, S-
ling. Caretul ntl
tdent. Hoard a

io, All intori
A. M ïfoPR

Head Ma

V7/> W{
t0 .wu

gjprbe kn

or buj/ti ...

.^n/ af
Jrdcrs.

FOR SAIwI
A Bicycle for a j

color Black or Blu
wheels and rubber t

S. .

VVJB STILL FEJ?
THE '

WHBN in town P

»coal, remotnbe
A good meiii f
north of tho Í
FRESH O"

D.

nd you want a

r wo caa serve
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ASTERS io every 8t
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Monday Nov. 9,
er noiiee, trains bc
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,ng pricduic, daily <

BOl
IND FROM BENNETT3V

Leave Bennettsville lj
Leave Everett's 7

Leave. Kollock's 7

Arrive Chcraw 7

Leave Hen nett sville 4

Leave Kvcrott's ii

Leave Kollock's í

Arrive Cheraw I

3«

Wiora;?

C 110UNU FROM CHER/

Laave Cheraw
Leave Kollock's
Leave Everett's
Arrive Beriooltsvillo
Leave Cheraw
Leave Kollock's
Leave Everett's
Arrive Bennettsville

A. G. PAGE
Nov. 7, I'JOH.
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over who ha
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FURNITURE! FURNITURE! I
ix io PI cwmm cost.

Ifmy stocMe has beem§i
bought MIGHT this

¡means A GItBAT SAVING TO TÉ
Buyer*.
An Inspection will decide the matter. WÊÊ

r;¿;; We invite Investigation It will

verg much to your Merest.

G. W. Waddill & Son.
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FOR HARDWARE OF MM DESCRIPTION.
Do you wast the best Hay F ress

that has ever been on our

market?
We have a car Load of them and

are selling them at $60 each

If Yon expect to buy a BUG-G-Y, a WAG-ON
or a SET OF HARNESS, be sure to see me

I Have just Received Two Gar
Loads of BUGGIES, One Oar

WAGONS, And 100 SETS Of
HARNESS.
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ns tlie
FOTU-
own !1F

UKAUf
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working
lui ni; nil
r.1 use at

Uonnctts

Collis
28 in

it

1603
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good
you
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lt will .JO tc i br

?ny^ng any oí these.
Very respectfully

Bent 8, 1904.
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Our :KTe",W X_H±xi.?3
-THE DIRECT WA.

SOU'

45 a ru
.J.r> a ra
.lt) a rn
fut a ui

un p m
SO p tu

» 5U p tn

., OU p m

KW.

S 10 a ni

S "JO a ni

S 35 n ni

9 nil a m

(.l 'Jä p tn

.J SO p m
<j 50 p m
10 20 p ni

;, SUIT.

JOH
UNGS

?;-4

pli

33 A. ST.
WJ33T. ^

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW B. /?;
-AND-

4 00 p. m.

0.00 p. m.

RAILWAY.
Leave Bonnettsville *7.00 a. m.,

Arrive Cherew *7.50 a. m.,
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

* Direct connections at Cheraw with through traína to

the North, East, South and West.

The short linc and quickest time to Wilmington, Charl <i'.-<. Atlanta,

Haleigh, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Nevi? York,

Boston. Bufhilo, Pittsburg and all points North and East.

The Fhort linc and quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,

Tampa, Montgomery, New Orleans and all points Som li and West.

Foi further information call on J, T. MEDLIN, ageut Bennottsville &

Cheraw IL It. Renncttsville.S. C., or address JOS. W, STEWART

T P A., SEABOARD Ant LINE RV., Columbia, S. C.

CHARLES P. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A L, Ry. Savannah, Ga.
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Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in

St Hire Mniffs and Paient Ml (ulm nés,

very
Prieo

50c &S1.00
Free Trial.

pi^j 7 and Fancy Stationery and Scliool Supplies

$h liais, Oils, Varnish, Bjus3ies9
G-LASS and PUTTY.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO. ^>
»ii

)ure for all
J TBOUB-

s the weailb r

vait and » .o

jegin cttiîîîJ ,ig

p fi scrlplioiis carefully compounded ut all hour

,íío"
(¿ g uaraiiTeed to bc of Ute i'uresl JJrug* and at

a
reaso. 'uibl° i)ri0C8'

\ fi ill Un 6 barden Seed 6L Onion Sets.

7 r i /v". si liberal patronage ive solicit a continuanccof t-am

Thaix Wjuljoi pa r

J, T. DOUGLAS & BRO.
AT THE OXiD STAJt i*

Jaatiui ?ï 1, 1904
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